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'\ ··ANNQ"QUARTO 

V leT O.R.I,~ ~:"R,E"GlNc$,' 
Nb. 1 • 

• 
)", :By 'Hi8B~elle1tey Sm··iToHN [Plt.A:NkU1i~' J1t'higlit- 'fJomtitbJiitlr# '. 

,'I 'Dj the;' RfJ'!fallHario-eerilL16 Gueipftw i;Orde'Fi,Kni!Jkt !#f~'t1M 
GrelJk ',lJrdt'l'ctJf . the <lltfdeemeri '.a'nd '~a}ceaptaiJtt iift, I Hit 

·Majes"!/'s fOOyal ;Nat>y, rLir!lttenf1lftt~OovernOT.· (If tke 1~ 
of Van.Di~men's Land andits.J)fJpend(Jncids,.~ith tAe.-ad~ice 
.of the ·kgislative,Council. 

AN;Aoa; to. f!/1table· tINt )Lieutena1f.t",,(Jm;t~fUYr:,ol ,'thli, 
. Zsl;o/rtdla appoint:a M(J;Ster Of. tkg,Supreme:'Oou'Pt.. '. 

WHEREAS the Ofli~e ~f Master of the Supreme Courthath some PBEAHBt:l. 

time'sirlce~'b.een.abolished by which great inconvenience and delay in 
the Administration of Justice hath arisen-AND . WHEREAS t() preven.t 
such delay and inconvenience it isdesiraple thiit the 9ffice'q-(Masterof 
the Supreme Court should be re-established-AND'WHEREAS,bj a 
certain Act of Parliament passed in the second and third year 'of'Der 
present Majesty intituled An Act. to'io:m,endrii,n.'..A.ct.f!! tJue ninth year 
of King George the Fourth to provide for the Administration of Jus-
tice in New South Wales and Van Diemen's Land and for the more 
effectual Government thereof and for other purposes relating thereto 
and to continue the same until tlte thirty-first day of December one 
thousand eight hundred and forty and thencef.orward to the end of the 
then next Session of Parliament the LegIslature of this Island is 
empowered to make such provision as to them may seem meet for th~ 
better administration of justice within the said Island anything in a 
certain Act of Parliament of the ninth year of His late Majesty King 
George the Fourth therein recited or in any Charter of Justice. or 
Order in Council made and issued in pursuance thereof or in any 
law statute or usage to the contrary thereof ~n any wise notwithstanding 
-BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by His Excellency SIR JOHN 
FRANKLIN Knight Commander of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic 
Order Knight of the Greek Order of the Redeemer and a Captain in 
Her Majesty's Royal Navy Lieutenant~Governor of the Island of Van 
Diemen's Land and its Dependencies by and with the advice of the M te . fth 
Legislative Council that until thE' publication within this Island of any Su~re~~ Co!rt to 
Warrant under Her Majesty's Royal Sign Manual appointing some be appointe,d. 01 
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the Lieutenant
Governor until 
Her Majesty by 
Warrant appoints 
some person to 
that office. 
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person to the Office of Master of the Supreme Court it shall be lawful 
for the Lieutenant-Governor for the time being from time to time by 
Warrant under his hand and seal to appoint s,ome person to be Master 
of the Supreme Court and the person so appointed shall be the Master 
of the said Supreme Court until the publication of Her Majesty's afore
said War.rant and shall have and enjoy such reasonable salary and have 
and exercise such powers and authorities and perform all such duties 
as might and would be respectively had enjoyed exercised and performed 
by any Master appointed by Her Majesty's Warrant. 

All matters and 11. AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED that all references mat
}.hin~ already re- ters and things already referred to or directed to be done. or performed 
j~de e:' O~cer by any Judge or Officer of the said Supreme Court of Van Diemen's 
of Je Supreme Land under any decree order or other proceeding already made or pro
Court to be trans- nounced in any cause matter or other proceeding in equity depending 
ferred t~ the Mas- in the said Supreme Court shall immediately on the appointment of any 
~e~ asr-:l'fet un- person to be such Master of the said Court under the provisions of this 

1 c . Act be transferred and the same are hereby declared to be transferred to 
such Master in right of his office by force of this Act and without any 
decree or order being pronounced by the said Court in any such cause 
matter or other proceeding and without ·any petition motion act or deed 
being presented made or done by any party or parties therein or thereto 
-AND such Master shall proceed act and report in all such references 
matters and things by and in his name in right of his office as if the 
same had been originally referred to or directed to be done by him. 

Passed the Legislative Council this nineteenth 
day of August, one thousand eight hundred 
and forty, 

JOHN FRANKLIN. 

RONALD C. GVNN, Clerk of the Oouncil. 


